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SATURDAY,in the history of the eity of N«
KASTKR MONDAY, SOth late.O’Malley, whom the mob wished tosheriff and the manager of the dora > 

critic party of the state for years. w ie 
let lientenant, and J. 0. Witekliff* 
formerly diatriot att irney and editor of 
the Delta, Sad liea tenant. There w«« 
here and there in the crowd a man 
armed with a rifle or a shot gen, bat the 
great majority had only revolvers, if 
they had even these. The m* trotted 
toward the pariah prison at a quick 
pace, making the distance of 13 square* 
in barely 10 minutes.
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■aittoroue work- Wneo the jury re
tarder brooght ie a verdict of no- 
guilty against six ol the Ilallaaa on 
trial, nod disag reel an to the ether 
three, an ominous howl of Indlgnetv a 
was heard, the pnwe enaolmoeely 
deeooireod the verdict, awl drcla-ed

ml-wrohlv. 
tarin» aadr. e. l u. mi. W»s*l7deemed it edrtrabU Ie seek S. & Rose. I «S t.
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125 Pieces of Dressis evstrial, and four had not been tried. blank;iorasa of 
the Pom one*Rous.—The supply has I wen short of the

ÏSX&1dduitod and are have hoi a steadily ad-
iiicmg market all the week.Detective O Malky, of New Orléans, ta

Tht mob grew larger at every corner He said to a reow prejmr- 
ug Opening bought by Mr. W. W. Stanley, and shipped to 

insure an early arrival.
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grand jury liad already found indict- i 
mev against two m*n clsafied with1 
tempering wlih lh« Jury, »»d ether 
Indictment» we* expected. The jurors 
did not upgrade* the |*iblk seoiimen- 
on the oamide. and were eorpriael at 
the geUle indignât! hi. Mr. Sellgmser 
the beau, rxplaieod that the jnry 
had ten I lie verdict Lecaaee it did not

lo-day or Theredey »»d
kills de chief r the. watchword with

he cUlm. he h»« Informationwkieh every Italian w«a gtprlod i

B. B. BHe declined to my any.Orleans «o-day.
When the m -b reached the prie it 

! waaeo-m seen that it «ma ae thon ughii 
organised aee military body. The 30 » 
or Sj men with gone draw up in f rut I 
of use m tin gate on Orleans a rret ; 
other tqutda «rent to Treme. Mara 
and St. Anne streets, coupletoly ear 
rounding the prison, eo ae ti> render it 
imp'tsaible fir the prisoners to be slip
ped away by a aide or rear entrance.

The lead -re of the mob then m id* a 
! formal command on Capt. Lem Davis,
| keeper of the prison for admission. 
He refus *d. and said he could not sur
render the keys without the consent of 
the sheriff, and he called upjn the mob 
to disperse Hia request was greeted 

I with jeers and groan - a 
| were immediately dii 
| and crowbars and pi__

Tbeee were soon procured from » 
neighboring blacksmith shop, and the 

I mob set So work to break in the big 
iron gate in front of the prison. m
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plsnati .u was bailed with deridon 
The jury Maid H for the icq allai ol 
Ma-h-ci, Eocsrdada, Mslrongo, tb» 
two March Met te l Btruetto, end a'»» 
to three for the eeerietioe of the 
other*. The other jorore regarded with 
suspicion the throe dieroetieg juror, 
sad orn of them expreroed the opinion 
that there Jorore were bought, for. from 
the atari and throughout the trial, they 
l III - r ■ their InMal'oaa of brioglnc 
la a eerdlct of uot geilty. The egeim. 
meet o*er the renllct reached brer 
heat by night, end throe or four we rot

will notTo k«* p lh# heard from turning grey, end
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ROOM PAPERMn«t not be ennfoond-d with c neon 
•Chart ie or perwallve pills. Carter's 
•••t * laver Pills ire entire! • nullité *o*m 
• eve*y resneet. One trial will prove

for allNo. 3 plain.
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I kef (oiutii) per lb...............
Mutton, per lh.....................
I’ork (per carcass).............
Fork (small) .....................
Ham, per Ib........................
Fowls, per pair...................
Butler (fresh).......................
Batter (tub).........................
OkU (liLck) per. bushel....
Kgg*. per dos. ..................
Poutow, per bushel.........
Decks, per pair...................
Mutton, oerea*.................
Lard...................................
Flour, per cwt.....................
OstmtMkl (Mack oats) per cwt 
Oatmeel (white este) per cwt
Hid*................. 7................
Calf skins (trimmed)...........

n-«tare's works, but be feel* mlght'ly oat ofy nml cheep
OeyendMC.ittoll» UW
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JUST OPENED, from 6 Cents Upwards.
Level)’ Bronzes, Rich Patterns, 15 Cents per R#U ! 

ETBE8T VALVE IX THE CITA' til ARAVTEEDxi

rnouwend* of letter* from poop a who bave
of thedoor was battered at with__________

brame on the street, and finally broken 
by an negro with an axe Toe lender* 
pf the m ib stood at the door, and only 
50 men. the men wh > had firr volunteer
ed th -ir service, were allowed to enter, 
the rest being kept ont with difficulty. 

The m ib first broke into the visiting 
•mi■ - ■*•'—-7—-® — - - I room, where they were halted for a few 
March 14. at 10 o clock, m . at vl*y 9econde by the iron fence and roiling 
statue, t» take step* to remedy the ^ demand wae mtde for ibe key of th • 
failure of justice on the tieoa****ey I lfald aa j a d*>pary «beriff presrn'ed it 
esse. Corns prrpired for neli.m. I io ((0<, of |he m,.n wjt|, tke remark that

This call was signed by 40. Itue mob was irresistible, and that it
generally men of high vtanding in the wsa folly lo oppiWe it longer. The 
wnenm^. including lawyers, mer- wee thrown open, and the
ehante and others. Afrer the public *- aeiera| dpeutiea who were in the lobby 
tion of the call tvrm maee meeteng it I âve ws- to the crowd. The door 
was well under*! r>d that there would I lading into the white people’s yard 
be violence The men at the head of WMe upen> Bud the m«»b crowded 
the movement are men of c mrnge Md I trough. A œil juat at the door was 
determination, and n was known tbat I ,pen, and it was crowded with prison- 
if they went down to the prism K> L.rt wh0 were trembling id every limb, 
take it they wjold take it at whatever I ^ depu.y stood in the door and in- 
eoet of life. , , formed the crowd that none of those in

▲ Urge portion of the men who hid lhal M|i wore the prison wanted, 
sworn to go down and capture the Then the mob filed out into the yard 
prison were memVrs of the muitia, j ^i^ncing op at one of the condemn *d 
audit wae generally under* »ood t®* I the second floor. A blenched
morning that in case th* gtvvemor sad ghastly face was seen at the bare 
called for the militia to do doty he (Jf the Aoor. * That's Scoffedi.* ehouted 
would And no men ready lo serve. ,,ne excited individual, and immediately

It wae also known that in ease any I ecvera| ehota were fired at the cell 
serions resisUere was nude thc The individnal, whoever he was, quick- 
pariah prison the m »h had artillery , dinappea-wl Several more shots 
belonging to one of the independent j wert. s( fcbp do*»r. 
military o »mp *ni<*a at thrar command. . Tbey are in the female department, 
which it could and w *ald aae to bifer I ^..au-d a ebriH voice, 
down the g»t.*e with « it bectme The Italtsue were scattered around
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Liverpool lor Charlottetown,
Afceel 1st of Aoril, -

and will carry Freight at through rat* to

THEO. L. ON APPELLE.CahUy,
Tkroltto uz boula, a rod interoellr end broeteaid 

mpfdirotioQ (diluted if tha akin i» brokae) to 
Ike aflroled paru, will aflect » eon. The 
iml mirokm of B. B. B. I» to romleto Ike
lirez, kidney., bowel, end blood, Ie eoneS 
oeidily end wrong motion ot the stomoek. 
end lo open the 5 nice weyi of Ike lyi. » 
•o carry att mil clogged and impero Bear». 
Boo», allowing Bolero Ike» to rod rMororr 
eodnmoro witboolWl

BAD BLOOD

Hay, per 100 Ibe. Ch'town, March IS—li And be

Turnip*, per bushel
III not 1 h*mlrem»*ofh*i' • ’d mid m 

much ae the «Hidden <*h*ng— In tempe -t «re 
that ran* errti'n ellma ** In h- nnhp*lth- 
lui. Wh*e. however, ttte ey-fpin I «In vigor* 
"i*d with *y»r'- M ir*ip-«-il‘*. View 
chang*are ra e y nltendud with Injurious

That le
I waiter 
Olthed 
Foll.ro i 
Whom

Celery, per dot CLEARING-OUT SALEthe different railway point* 
SW For froi,

Pitcairn A 1
Broad Street,_______
Brottan, 51 South$Jobn

Union Court, Old•itirfi Liiierit rins liarsrt ig ten
A m*-» who keeps hi* good m*nner« for 

company ■om^llmei And* them very rn tv 
when he want* to u*e th m

The great Hhort lln* to hea'th Is found In 
King'* !)y*p»p«la «'ure Thl-g.-e*t remedy 
h*« provrd IfMlf a poelVvë cure for all 
form* of Indignation and dv*pep*le One 
d«»*e b-lag* relief. Six p*et*g-*« are gnar- 
•iftc d to cure this dresdfnl iti*-*»p rn n* 
worst firm or mon y re.'aodel —King's 
Dysp'psla i 'ure «'o Xr* <11* igow, N. #. 
mkmk* C. C. Rich a i dm * t o.,

to Pitcairn

Mens' and Boys' Clothing,Ch’town, Feb. 25, 1891.

Easier Monday Night I» yew.
BEFORE THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING STOCK.

75 Men's Tweed Suit*,
50 Men’s Worsted Suits,

100 Boy*’ and Children's Suita.
A hit of Oild Coat*, Pent* and Veet», which will be sold at half 

price to clear. If you want a genuine nolid bargain in Clothing go

We have aboutown, bottle of B. B. B.
uny person be «hs*ti*fted after nsfa* 
bottle, we will refund the money on Tha alleppitaalinn persons!Ivor by latter, 

•wo be glad to send testimonial
We will

'trie P*l l and in-
the effect* of B. B B. in Now lithe above

$» T. M1LBUBN A CO., ThsmAoj OnV Note
...... iro ... e ■> r r-r-r-r . "..w., »
nmld g*t »nd flu-ling no -ell»f I thought

tui: iimiTir ii,i* ok xt. aiMTUi■erderora end would woh.ua 1 tkeir
^riaHr Ike ok»riB ei-her eoetl o t 

or woeld not 6n I m-o wk > were willing 
lo eel *» doptiee on tk» oncaoion., nn.l 
It wee eertoin tk «I there woeld be 
OB It Ike nonal number of eight -r ten 
am ne bead thii morning all of them 
frioado of Hooaoooy.

we tk e morning 
jnry, bnl opp.»ed

SEED ANNUi
I ko».

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET.

'>ur »fl*r using your MIN 1KT)'A MNÎ-
pwrfpet'r cured. I

r->n*lder I» th* he«t r-nsedy f-w wire thro it
ft gar.#

AutlgonSh. *. H. TU KRi»:- BmentedH na.»emM6 
nurum-rml. 35 rsnu. For tale St 
RmIuîu's Dr i : Stire.

Dtonopau at 7 15; e.'.ter.ainmaot st
18 o’clock.

New Yorkdoaoanood tee

GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES

THCtarlnttitenHiuiililend a half of *ogar. the

Steamship Coy.pulp and gr*ted
nr* the Ingredient* lor a pie m *n dplietou*- e-~- . <• __  . I __ If Ik. .la»to»l. mar. 35—11 it of theUNDER tk# a-i— --------- _ —

8'vt»n of Chnrity, rlritod daily bj 
a rtaff of oklltall phjricinaa enpplled 
with ell the eon renient»» for the treat
ment of epeeiel csoro, prirele ooro» at 
moderate ciinrgee for prirnt* potion to. 
For admlxaioatand other particular» 
apply to the Lady Superior or to eay 
member of the medical olaff.

M»rch 13.18*0—If.

relie to*. IU 4nlr, liwtlgeUloa end hood-
lee. loH XI !■. 
ne.ee. H.HiO» 
eotir Moornek rod THE PIONEER LINEimpure or Impoverlih-d bio -d, *yer*e H*r- 

aepirlIU I* needed to build It up Thl* 
medleloe porilte* the bfoof, promotes dl-

mirchini $26.00
Watch 1er $4.9 Will Iroaar ^ttiliw *1 u rariv fair.

■kick will kr UMgirrd tkrwggkGreet «laughter s«l* of Biot* A Shoesin ported A 
co-ikery. ith of February. T ein-udou*

at the Dominion Boot A thf frm.Soupe, Seoeaa,
>i*hoe. (tiume. Otoiton In town will be

tkroaffb. Our wherf at St. John has been improv-mil ng for cost Prints worth
.—in.,- a»» id ro.nl» fllnvhei ed end enlarged. A large and commod

ious Warehouse with modern improve
ment* erected, making the meet complete 
accommodations for freight aad passenger 
business on the water front.

rare STEAMSHIPS
will tkri tarn XL Jrki for lew Igrt, rig 

Eutport, Ir.. nrr) Fridgf *
3 p SliiLrf Uw.

Iriira Xlrawr wUI here fcw Iwi ftwe 
rier W, Eut liter, Hkr Xtrrrt, 

rtrn Tiradgi. it i p. m.
Freight on through UiUo of Ledlne lo 

eed from ell point, eouth mod wool of Now 
York, and from New York to ali pointe in 
the Maritime Provinces. Cheap far* and

For further information addrws 
N. U NEWCOMB, Geo. Man.

63 Broadway, New York.
N. Y. 8*S° Co’. XVb«f,

Rear Custom Hoese, St John, N. B,

—AT THE—

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

cheaper
flavor

iny other ineii* uiow.
the beet aedCrape Cloth 1 . tu Cashmere,

-»- ----------» . . I . U-lk.—Idlepound equal
style Spring

ibonjM'o.it *750,

Ornnino Jroly oloerotJ. a MoDoeoM'o.
rliig’» ■igontnro
ebown. HARDWAREslock of Croekery, China. Olawware,

at a bargain to make room for a new
— » — — »■ » r->>« Vnolanil In IHnling direct from England In the
for the che*pete Crockery Store.

odUSewwtH, Wl \tM r*^'r te* W*«h>j
•rrnwtUd iMWipf Ike ttyX^^XT’Kl*

*411 yews l»u* era er*« h*. » « kwn w.-TTr-arr'-ir:

executed with China Tm Nette. China Fruit Stands,
Chin* Berry Nette. Blssi

i. at the Herald glassware will I 
Crockery «tore. AND—

i*n J. w-s« 
sroldtuk if
envoi t,.- 
va wystfot.

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESALE OtTRETAIL

Iron. Steel, Rims, Spokes, 
Subs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Faints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails

III IB,» e.»,r. . . . . . . . . ' *--- . -- - - - - - - - - - - -Flynn, at the a'vanead age of tt yearn
mm*Ma? his soui r*t In peace. «PEU m the our %tyle, »riatti at the

Her old Office

In this city, on the Bte of March. Michael
____ —_ _ _ _ _ • U---------  U»w Wle anil real 1 nstreetmantled victims. ---- --------

squire» around w»e filled with people, 
Among whom were a large number of 
•onion and children The angrr 
,-rowd wanted reegeenoe en tb» U 
It diano, end okowed ».■« oppoei'ion 
when it woo aaaonnoed that only four

~ ;....... ............ . __ :’ * *'t
f irmetion given to Ib» mob. A lo» 1

», on.’ ’ wo'rr witb yoo.-] In th« 
lid»t at a prawfnl eiromaov r «no*

oor of «h» law *»« eiriokow down by 
band of nridnighl eeanaaina ; 1‘te Ini lEIliftUUroea. A email raid condnou Ibe 

novel d»rleo with the onlky wbrol A 
driver cm loll by glenclng el the mn- 
rhino how foot be Ie gdeg. The lodl. 
color alao regiatera tho graileot Sight af 
opeed xt lay |*rt of the mile.

Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovelsbad bees ki'led, which wae the first in Thuroday, the day of March Inatani
Inclusively, for thehas btwn dtmi» Citing In pU 

the dredge8ooan-when aie iefemy moat lemaed wao mad» that the pr -mi* lo 
I lyn. k eome ope eboeld be k.pl

At II o'clock, » few mkntco oft* |he 
.booting, Uw aide doer oe Moral. w*a 
ooahod op*. ae,l aaroral ol tka arinod

_____ _____ I »ppj.nri, nuakiog before them l»o-
iafommi ~erudition o’ af lira any I iid. Ibe half-oraaod Hidlioo, who oSarod 
loaner P f On. tol'la. ml lie lore auuo'a erldeeoo, bel wkowrol
loî1er..L tow J, ooMider fairly end :raxy whll. doing * «• w gh«U,

ro Shall it b l *hiw with >or~r. »d war ..ld*Jy

eeUaef [ Oriee of Tee, foi'e go;’
•Lwdo^'ete ]

•W» err reo*. lee* genllomen end ]
I,No do whet la aoMooery to plrow 
wee. Whel obeli it kef Do you

Forks Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
>w. Terms cash. Special

iniieheieat,dre'e most ora a with in and wpeelûeatlon to beloir deeerlaMudorert
Mow theho jer, has failed aed et Ike Deport**, or

Publie W<«'mena ofhere lo net. inducements for CASH,the actual eignetur* of tenderers.

«pul le /lw per cent, if the ate C1TÏ HARDWARE STORE, CHARLOTTETOWN.'sasixNl|4‘1 <'l I’AlUMg, t 
r ;« llri'J Vlg».r. If the pat. cheque will be'tui preparation

:p, 5«r«m,:M me grown».Dunel thirl
crowd rolled to the armed NORTON & FENNELLBrilliant I 

Durable I 
Economical l

Diamond Dye* excel all others 
In Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be-

The Department do* not bind Iteelf toto lynch him, aad
town to the UHATirUV-COMFOBTIKtii; # n -dtalhra 111 pronouncing 

Vigor :• -itiolyU ivr uressing 
u au uum nit or lung expert-
• \ J pi * i«i .ttioii pnwerves 

, uj»* tuff «ml nil dtaeasee ol
i, -ü r igh An»t brittle lialr holt 
iuu pit «viils Irulducx*. While it
ii. .»»o who iukvu uunt Uie Vigor
• .iinujùte the root* and color-

• U» . i- .i). ught, ami ted hair.
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EPPS’ COCOAdlUcult to loro# > way through It
p»pk tome portion of the aodlonoo woreed. Iherxoitod

la renoue weyo, bat tha
VESTON EARTHwith opero

BREAKFAST.At tho
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky- colors. To be sure of 
auccejra, use only the Diamond 
Drfs for coloring Dresses, Stock
ing*, Yarns, CarpcU. Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c„ &c. We warmpi

iko cool sad oollwted the operatlo* olpwklog the priaooor along, cad when lh.r7 ' *______l-J -______Irol tk* nnai
which govern 
nutrition, aeMr Parkersm. m coon a* a ceroful

cH Crown
!• will nnf *”tl Mw |dUow- 

• lnte'kvrvl Iri, nnd li til- 
XII lhi< flirty, gt aaey heir

make btmerlf heard said tad It. There .wae
ready I Are then Coo*. Mr. Rppe h* provided oaralready » eooo» et the

oated abmt■ homily and Imperfectly edji
nook at th. IteUsu. which Bray rare ua

[t ta by the 4 rook
tk»l » oosatitotloe“There la do

la tbit oily of the
bipod gwakod from

literallyof oee mas,
riddled hi. body. Magasines, Uluatrated Papers, Periodicals, etc., boundWe meyThau the rope with which ho had kern !.*!:. It atlnitdatra th» tnrgtk. Culro hoMt

*•«.( atorw tie a'lonl rotor, itam 
wall’ '.rmit. ihurimfl. and Is B goQd.dr«* 
lug. w. kero that Ayer-a Bclr Vigor <i»«H 
mol »jag hUr uric» atcl .Iml.tol mPS*. 
ttoea. f Vclut |*KroUy earoW--"* 
StroeaUrol IfcrwtoHag. '7 Hti* *■ Itaroar-

jersstrm
blood aed a propat

we wrapped >ooura|y et 
PollzaPe body w* toll in any style et eay price.

brood deybght
Utter rru otill quivering 
ml up that they were

All kind» of
■old mly to
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